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“FRUIT-A-TIVS 

medicine in the worj 
from the juices of fi 
Thus, it is manifestly I 
won’t take Fruit-a-tivj 
tried other remedies a 
no good”. On the oth 
that “Fruit-a-tives” isj 
from any other prépara 
is just why you should! 
in any trouble of the] 
Bowels, Kidneys or 
lives”, is (omposed of tn 
offrait and the greater 
discovered. 50c. a bo* 
sise, 25c. At all dealeia 
by Fruit-a-tives Limit]
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NEWS OF NORFOLK GMIUET 
hîïKS' HB) NAfR CEF GRAY |

, Class A

MEDICAL BOARD SITS

Hallowe’en Passed off With 
Quiet Celebrations Last 

V Night

-r—

Military Flan- | J -M. YOUNG 6 00 
iâ nels 90c ' ■■■■■

, French De
lanes 60c
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Quality FirstkjUi
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T o-morro w’s Specials
of Seasonable Merchandise

Kept Her Locks Youthful, dark and 
glossy with common garden 

Sage and Sulphur 
When you darken your hair with 

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, * 
so eveply. Preparing this mixture, ! .
though, at home is fnussy, and == 
troublesome. At little cost you can ! == 
buy at any drug store the ready-to-1 == 
use preparation, improved by the ad-*3 
dition of other ingredients called = 
“Wyeth’s Sage arid Sulphur Com- SE 
pound.” You just dampen- a sponge — 
or sqft brush with it and draw this! 
through your hair; taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning all gray 
hair disappears, and after another 
application or two, yotif hair be
comes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant.

Orgy, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is a sign of old age, and as 
we all deblre a youthful and attrac
tive aripearapce, get busy at once 
with .Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound and look years younger. This 
ready to use preparation Is a delight
ful tbilet requisite and ndt a/medi
cine. It is not intended for the cur», 
mitigation or prevention of disease.
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Out Today
Write Slmcoe .Agency, Box 

311, or phone 356-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip
tion, news Items or advertise- y 
merits.

New Vidor Records for 
November

_■ '

Other f 
Specialsj

. j?V^WWWWNA.
I J.rhn McCormack Sings a So'dicr Song

'Send Me Away with a Smile, a so v< that 
will please the soldier-^-also his sweetheart.

. Vicior Red Seal Record No. 6474J. 10-inch. $l.2r>

Eirnan plays Drill’s “Souvenir”
a wonderful reproduction.

Vidtor Red §eal Record No. 64644. 10-inch, $1.25.

Alma Giuck’s “The Prayer Perfect
by James Whitcomb Riley is admirable 
gnd beautiful.

Victor Red Seal Record N<). 64713. lO-inc’.i, $1.25

¥(From Our Own Correspondent).
Simcpe, Nov. 1.—The Medical 

Board examined here yesterday 33 
men, bringing the total up. to 439. 
distributed as follows : A., 20*; a.,
87;. C., 64; D., 26; E., 58. Of these 
61 were examined at HggersviUe, 
but many of them were from Noi 
folk, ;an4 iriqny Haldimand men 
came up to Norfolk for examination 
at Dover or Waterford, so that pos
sibly the total flf Norfolk men ex
amined is about 40Ç. or one-fifth of 
the estimate of 2,000.1

CHILDREN’S 
SLEEPING SUITS
Children's Sleeping Suits, 
made of white Flannelette, 
sizes 1 to 6 years fyc 
worth 85c, special I DC

I:,
=

'

MillinerytjSpecials
Silk Velvet Shapes, variety of styles, Hats C'A
worth up to $7.00, special ............................... tpOeOU
Untrimmec civet Shapes, in black, all this r/k 
season’s sty its, worth up to $5.00, special
Untrimmed Velvet Hats, many styles 
special .............. .............
Trimn\ed Millinery in black and colors, big range of 
styles, suitable for any occasion, special at ffr 4 C'A 
$10.00, $8.00, $7.00 ta...................................... tMuDv

SOLDIER HUSBAND 
HANDY ABOUT HOUSE

FLANNELETTE 
GOWNS AT $1.5075cHallowe'en.

Up to a la(e hour last night no 
damage to property had been 
ported, and no contemptible pra.dts 
had been perpetrated about town. 
After an early tea scpreç of boys in 
E>rls’ costumes and girls in boys’ 
costumes paraded the strpqts to the 
general enjoyment of spectators. 
One young fellow fprgetting his at
tire, in an attempt to pass astride 
a hydrant or tie-post, hung by the 
skirt for some time till relieved.

À charivari party, who advised a 
newly wed groom of their inten
tions. received such a heart melting 
petition Jot a postponement of the 
affair and gave such pi of use prom
ises for the early future tha't the 
“boys” held off./

A bevy of the masqueradeig be
haved as If a bomb had dropped 
emong them when Alderman Cropp 
turned on that giant siren 
alarm, which, by the 
make a first-rate attachment for the 
Chemical auto truck.

Church psrties were held by the 
young folks In some of the congrega
tions.

Ladies White Flannelette 
Gowns, heavy quality, slip 
over, or high neck styles, 
double yoke, back neatly 
trimmed, reg. FA
$1.75, special. «PA#eJV

Not all Wounded Need New 
Trade s but Vocational 
Training has other Uses

Popular songs, and dance seledtiohh, etc.
90 cents for Id-inch, douV.e-siJjJ 

B. G. Harlan ')

1 here’s Nothing Too Good for the Irish > I8.‘u4 
’ W ' M. j. O’Connell )

La Cinquanta-ntr 
Pirouetti
The Darktown Strutters’ Ball—Fox Trot )

Six Brown Brothers ^ 18)7b 
Van Eps Trio )

:a I* -

I’m a Twelve o’clock rellow

hSerge Dressesk Many visitors in the convalescent 
homes and sanatoria wonder why the 
inevitable wood-wbrkitig shops con
ducted by the Military Hospitals 
Commission’s vocational training 
branch is such a popular feature 
with the soldier patients. They 
see at a glance that most of the men 
working at the benches have no in
tention of making their living as 
carpenters. The Commission has 
even been crltized thoughtlessly for 
emphasizing this -trade.

Only one tenth of all the conva
lescent soldiers passing through the 
M. H. C. institutions require to learn 
new trades in order td obtain posi
tions, Vocational training is provid
ed for all, however, for a variety of 
reasons. Occupation is recommend
ed by the medical officers as an im
portant factor ’ in hastening recov
ery. Usefiil occupation assists in 
gradually restoring the soldier to ci
vilian; life.

McKee’s Orchestra ) 
McKee’s Orchestra j IS'/' Charming Styles in fill Wool Frenoh Serge Dresses, 

newest designs, featuring shawl collar, Vestees straight 
plain lines, braided with Silk Soutache Braid, colors 
navy, Russian, green and black, special 
at $25.00, $30M, $17.50 and.........

CHILDREN’S
HATSR^zzb^rnps—One-Step 

American National Airs (Accordion) Pietro 
Patriotic Airs of the Allies Pie:to $15.00i can Children’s Hats, in Cordu

roy, Velvet, in copen, navy, 
rose, cardinal, white; reg
ular $1.50 to $2.00 AQ _ 
special ....................îjrOv

There are nearly 80 others to from All Wool Serge 75c
40 in. wide all wool Sprue, in Russian, green, 
topue, nigger, regular J.00, special .......... f DC

Any “His Maker’s Voice” dealer will gladl) 
play these an J airy other recof'W you may 

wish to hear.
CHILDREN’S 
WOOL SWEATERSYarn Special

Best Scotch Fingering Yarn, for socks, etc., 4-ply, in 
grey, khaki, cardinal, white and black, 
special, per lb. .............

\ Write for |ipe eppy of SSO-pagp '-»l Ln- 
cyciopcd a listtn- over 900Ü Vu:tv: f cuQtu. auto 

way, would IChildren’s Wool Sweaters, 
in white, cardinal, copen, 
navy, all sizes, special 
values at $4.50 
$4.00, $3.50 to . $i.DU

$1.85Berliner Gram-o-phorie Ço.
MON TRE/ I ’.Mi TED*

i o 4 Lenoir Street

!
!Flannelette Blankets
!

its An organization of the annual
masquerade with prizes for leàdin; 
features would make Hallowe’en a 
(light to which all might look for
ward. This has been suggested.

Odd Ends of News.
Our historic sketch of yesterday 

has raised the question, “When'and 
py whom were the apple trees along 
the L. E. arid N., east of the Simcoe 
depot, planted?” 
pea ranee cf the article we came by 
other data regarding early days ant! 
learned that a direct route to Brant
ford be

Heavy Flannelette Blankets, large sizes in
grey and white, special at___
Another line, Style larger, at ..

; $1.69“Jack of all Trades”
The period of convalesçene 

most soldiers after their return to 
Canada te pot long enough to permit 
learning a new1*trade, even if that i 
were desirable. But it is long enough | 
for a man to léârn something about 
tools. He eau; master the art of 
upending broken chairs which will 
occur in his household. He can learn 
to put up that ott’ of shelfing which 
Will be the one detail lacking in his 
clothes cupboard. A thousand little ' 
jobs that crop up in a well regulated 
family cost the average city man real 
money, but a convalescent soldier 
Who takes advantage of the oppor- j 
tunlties presented in the M. H. C.

Will be able to 
other uses. Hi

•‘His Master’s Voice’ ’ Brantford Dealers
BROWN’S VICTROLA STORE I DARWEN PIANO & MUSIC

CO., 38 Dalhouaie Street.... /
CHILDREN’S 
HOSE AT 19c PAIR
Children’s Heavy Ribbed 
Cotton Hose, sizes 8 to 10, 
very special

................. ...............$2.19
for

Black Dress Goods9.,George Street

42 in wide, all wool Santry old dye and quai- (ht) AA 
ity,, worth to-day $2.50, special ... ^,UU
44 in wide Black Duchess Cloth, -French make* elegant 
wearing cloth, and worth to-day $2 00 n»-| rn
special ...................... .......................... 3*1.DU
1 piece 40 in wide, all wool Serge, old dye d* 1 A A 
and stock, worth to-day $1.50, special.........«bl.UU

Don’t Forget 19cThrough the ap
Y oa cannot purchase these new records 

at any but the above dealers * I
Children’s Gauntlet mitts, 
all wool, in black 
and colors, special

Remember—There are no others! 50cm ' Not a New Yfail Line, 
bqt the revival of the pioneer route 
of which We may have something Lo 
say later. In fact, we contemplate 
U series of Saturday articles regard
ing matters of pioneer days and 
shall be pleased to receive’ material 
or suggestions as to where it may 
be obtained for such articles, frpm 
any of otp readers.

Mrs. Bentlr received word that 
the Military Medal received by lier 
husband, L. C. Bentiy, is to be sunt 
home for safekeeping.

The ground was white with snow 
for an hour or SO yesterday fore
noon, first of the season.

riar lots of potatoes from outside 
are being brought in to the factories 
and for domestic consumption. Some 
local grown tubers’ have nqt yet 
been dug and some farmers 
holding for higher prices.

The Geo. W. Lea Estate is ' re
building the ovens and hakeshop at 
the rear of the Robinson 
store. 1

:, Ttav______
“ ’ -w ... -’S'

J. M. YOUNG (EL GOwood-working sjiops 
keep his wages^pr

Gardners Developed =
Other Opportunities accrue from £ 

the vocational training however, for 
it has many sides. The so-called ama
teur gardengr will have fewer ama- «» 
teurish characteristics if he lets the ,
garden instructor at thç convalescent h * *ftt*r
home show him how to tend his he F^t.pfhe,wise have

tcCLeyparchiPCkensTto ’shld "5ÜÏD BE*GOOD POLICY.
may acquire from an expert poultry you ToTriT™”?* P/011081110'1!’ ir 
instructor some of the indiosyncra- fo th . °ew Pian°

Idrink hot water and rid
7," St».1? KL,r", .-Tej m ! JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUSTledee or was just a little shy on some “ cal! and see H' J’ Smun 

street pf the fine points of ejpmentary edu- 
■ cation. Classes in general school and

l ort Dover, Nov. 1.—a heavy commerical subjects are at his dts- 
south-wester on Tuesday afternoon posai, 
raised the water over the dock here i 
and washed away the timbers of the 
breakwater along the east

\i

1 ’ if-■

sbi in
■ft h 1: ’ •!! i; J •; v.

is

)Darwen Piano & Music Co. 1
arc

3;j AGENTS FOR VICTROLA 
High Class Pianos

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

DALHOUSIE STREET

; ; Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers should drink phosphated 
I hot water each morning before Î

BEERSHEEHA TAKEN.
By Cogriçr Leased Wire

ixtndon, Nov. 1.—That Beer- 
sheeba, in Palestine, has been 
captured by the British, it' ls an
nounced officially.

■ -■ • i

Medical Value
Although it may have been on the 

■■ of the advice pf ^h®’ meflical men that vo-
slip. leaving the stones and boulders national classes wpre opened, for all 
in the open cribbing to the mercy convalescent soldiers, the classes 
of the waves. A good sou’-easier have Proved to be of great Intrinsic 
might easily dump the whole ma- as well as indirect value. Few men 
terial into the channel and destroy with ambition overlook the oppor- 
the last vestige of artificial protec- tunlty the clashes present, an(i the 
tion to the fishing tugs in their ac- period of convalescence usually fits 
customed berths, or smash them à returned soldier to be either a bet- 
aar-inst hteir moorings. The con
dition is one of much concern to the 
fishermen.

Mrs. Hayman held an auction 
sale on Saturday and left for St.
Thomas to join her husband,

Corp. Sam. H. Morris, of the 
former 133rd, is reported wounded 
and gassed. He workdd on the 
Maple Leaf staff before enlisting.

Edward Holden, of this place, 
died in London, England, on Satur
day, October 25th. The remains 
are being brought here for inter - 
ment from the residence of Mr. ueo.
Holden-

Foreman Thos, Cooper, for thirty 
year or so in the employ of the Pen
man Company, has been lured to 
Hamilton by a sharp upward tiirp in 
the graph qf wages.

The Port got an inch or so pf 
Snow to-day apd the lake was -dirty 
for the fishermen.

' ■’ ■ - r . •>>-.' ■ -

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.
Th'e name Edison, and what li. 

stands for; applies to phonographs, 
they are unquestionably the best.
They are sold on ' reasonable terms 
of payment and give great satisfac
tion. H. J. Smith and Co. would 
consider It a pleasure to show you 
the'.Edison line, which they carry 
complete.
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^^èg«^_.FUST’OF
WT M Rheumatism!l

RUST '
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IRON AChildren Cry
f/OR FLETCHER’S

CAS-PQRI A i

< >

FOR OVERSEAS
Dromedary Dates o.;; ÎPound Raisins, Seedless

- Pourid Raisins,. Sgeded
Cry. Cheese 10c, 15c and 25c \ 

Choice Sardines 
i* '' Patted Meats 

Beindery Cocoa 
Beindery Coffee 10c and 30c 

Bo41ey?s Fruit Cake, 1 tin 45c 
Bodlgy’s PJum Pudding 45c 

Fâncy Biscuits in Tins.
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Just as coal, when it burns, leaves land bowels the previous day’s ac- 
behind a certain amount of incom- cumulation of toxins and poisons 
bustible material in the form, of thus, cleansing, sweeleming and 
ashes, so the food and drink taken freshening the entire alimentary 
'lay after day leaves in the aliment- canal, each morning, before putting 
ary canal a certain amount of in- more food into the stomach 
digestible material, which if net ! A quarter pound of limestone 
completely eliminated each day, be- phosphate costs very little at th > 
comes food for the millions of* bac- drug store, but is sufficient to make 
teria which infest the bowels. From [any rheumatic or lumbago sufferer 
this mass of left-over waste ma- faa enthusiast on the morning insiue 
terial, toxins and ptomain.e-like (bath.
poisons, called uric acid, is farmed Millions of people keep tberi- 
and then sucked into the blood joints free from these rheumatic 
where it continues to circluate, col- acids by practicing this daily in 
lecting grain by grain in the joint- Vernal sanitation. A {'lass of hot 

jot the body much like rust collects «aUr with a teaspoonL’ul of Umc- 
,on tl^e hinge as shown above. stone phosphate. dramk before
I Men and women who suffer--from breakfast, is wonderfully invigorat- 
lumbago, rheuniatism or sore, stiff, ing; besides, it is an excellent -healtb 

, aching joints should begin drinking measure because it cleanses the ali- 
* phosphated hot water, not as a meutary organs of all the waste,
I means to magic relief from pain, but gases and sour fermentations, mak 

. jjiü&âï • *» -'iwr •• -a • ÿ-rai •nHvtS’i-.JK!#*'? 11° prevent more uric acid forming Ing one look and feel clean, sweet
RBANK’S AND SUNDAYS BALL TEAMS PLAY FOR SOLDIERS, ‘^the system. Before eating break- and fresh all day.
Right to lefi: Ddogfas FÈrMÉiltt, celebrated mqyfc Star, and Billy &m- dritnl- a gl¥f °J Those who try this for one week
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i ANOTHER CREDIT.
By Courier Leased Wire e

Washington, Nov. 1.—A credit of 
$435,0100,000 was made to Great 
Britain1,to-day by the Treasury to 

itish expenditures ip- this 
country i^p to January 1, 1918. This 
brings the total loans to Great Bri
tain to $|,860,000.000 and total
loans to the allies1 to $3,566,400,OOP.

T. i, Sywsoo £ Ce. V-

i” J

; Vcover

i. .

P£M5S
”• are applying Printing 

Brantford's Biggest Mao- 
icturers Oar Prices are

1■

■^RlfJ.ED AT
By Courier Lestted Wire

Toronto, Nov. 1.—News has been 
«ioh» eh» Quitter a»i-.Hsn> received' here that Major Jarir a v 
__a DaHiraHaÉ Pimnni fMm ^ston. of a. Grey .coùn'tÿ battalion, 
am umrniw nmupi. wa hap been kiUefl at the front. He is

32 years of age, the son of Christ
opher Eaton of Owen Bound, anil 
grandson pf the late Senator Jafr 
fray. Fpr srtmë years he was on 
the sta'ff of The Globe in {this city. 
He was Unmarried and is survived 
by his me
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